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"IT IS GREAT TO BE ALIVE"

1,latt. 6:25-30

~ / [ )".
of T~a>d after serious part of a;V~ln~~-- I did not

know I was in a deep valley. I thought I had gone to sleep for two hours.

I 1<01:e ~, days later,':nd they told me. I was at the g~of death./~:'"

could only say it's just great to be alive ,./ /
.--_ II!, Y

Close call - Jesus says this in Scripture.

be alive.

Gate - greatful - excited-

nilly Sunday uw~r~o~t~e_M~~~~of a city - please send

~who need sEec_~_a_l_p,....r~eras we come for this Revival.

me a list
7

oftheQ

lie was right Q,ntarg).t - not just this person needs special prayer - all

need~

r;,p~iet~ - what we're going to

than clothes. houses, and things? It:

wear - eat - do. Jesus,
7' -7 .,,;-
is great to b~~

is not life more

A talking to us
C

is it great to be alive?•Y"

1. 11m GI FT OF ONI: ~IORE DAY

111a7 God - g~ft.

<[o~~ent to sillet' last niljjlt - do IJ.Q! have this gift. TIleYdid not wake

up. TIley cannot say what a beautiful day it is.
v

nioh't_

Great to be alive. ~last
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By the gr;lce and go.odness, T.opened my eyes and Sal~ light of new day.

TIlanked God for the gift.

meetings - E,9'1J,tivc - enthusiastic - believe in setting

goals. NCI~ posi ti ve direction.

Speaker said -

it. ~oes off.

lJunp~

important to start
~
Jump out of bed!
"/

the ~y ri~lt. He is the way to do

Don't cra,'l1 out. Don't dr1J.gout .
.G; 7

Put both fe,ll1 on the floor - thrOl~ arms out -

., ., ~S' I,~ b . f 1- 1 •/ D ~ h.
~. y.;:r...~ ts a eaut1 u (ay. 0 t 1S

look_out - and~

three times. S~he
V

sp!Jj. t - set the. m39d of the day.

And be that way all day.

@ maD.who attended - I thought that the c.;:aziest thing.

But the speaker had made focls out of all of them. They w.anted to jumpr ----<-~.
right up out of their.-5pnfs. Stand and all. Th~w arms out - lift h;1d. Yell

y~ yip.!DP! Ci.12i a beautiful u;)

the man s:id, I ~r - good - decided to try it.

Heg them like a c!}.eerleadfr yip! yip! yip! It '5 a beautiful day.
;::::::"'" V __ _

yip!
ent off - ~eet out of bed -

- T
stood tall

7"'"
and said yip! yip!

7
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@ said - have you 8£!1e cra;9'?

If
Just thanking the Lord

7
for the beautiful day.-

@ said well, I thank him too, I always thank God for the new day,
T

every morning.

@ learned some!!ling.

AOUld she - ';E- all night

to ki~d fix breakfast. Get

h~ing - bright o]1imistic.

sick child -
V

children off
V

rollout of bed - alarm - go.-
- settling fusses, singing,7 --;;r-

FinallY~ said I would draS-$Yt - drink coffee - read the papc:;r and not

let anyone speak to me for 10 minutes.

I saw the difference - I excused mrself, not a morning person.
V "

@is great. to be alive. God's gift. lIe djd not giY$ to everybody.

Precio~s day - to. live - what am I going to do with it?

I ~ to be excited about it. It may be my last one.
;;>

~at mr be)t - start by thanki., God. Gift.

in it!"glad
~ - "This is the day

7
which the Lord hath made: we will rejoice and be
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II. TIlE GIFT OF PROBLEHSA'JDCIIALLENGES
~? l

~o you say - face same old p~lem - old things - burd~.

They challenge us.

111at is e l~ng is all abo0J- li~, st~g - liviJ!g - g~ing

- developing - our skills.

Discovering the great tbil1&s God can do throul!h us if we let him.
~---"'Vr7- V

Great to be alive for challen~es of life.

~problems have to~e - greater potential of truly living.

colony of Britian.

a great country. Sydney, Australia, first settled as a p~e_n_al_~

Sent convicts [}J'wnthere -

they were completely isplated.

hal f way around the world from Engl:;nd where
r \

v I'/hen

to England

they E:rved

or anywhere

o~ thei~ term)

in the world •

he was free to lea'(S' Australia, go back

their time

.,,\,p,=o~;1:,:::,::: :O":'::y'':::i:~::.:::::,:::~~''
Ocean go TIpst - ~O miles to West mountain range.. Desert to North and South _~~------

desolate waste - locked in.

~rn~ of the colony decided develop farm land if find forests beyond



to ChiJ and
<:::1>.
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the mountains.

One expedition after another ~d.

No one abIe to get over.

a Government declared it impossible to go over the mountain

range - no more attempts would be made and they were Q thfll~r1er .•...

7" ~
Hountains7

v statement _ idea _ the impossible barr17~er - impossibleWhat a negative:2::.:.;:.o----V<r::> ---
to get over or around.

He live in the face of barrier.

cinvi~ontinued to try toesCJllCe from the Colou¥- and get over the

mountains and they failed.-
I

They believed on the other side of the mountains / bridge
I

thus to Europe. Or over there could be farm lands, minerals, gold.7 ,---7 -7

..........@- 3 young men said nothing impossible - I,e will cross the mountains _

studied, found a patte~f def,:at. E~ch followed the stream be~s up the valleys

to reach the pass, hlocked by a .flif.£..

l:e will

beginning and

take ~approach and get on

climb hard paths an~o~ the

top of the ridge right at the
"-peak all the way up and hope to

<...... -~
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wind and goes on to the goal.
"'V

" GSi02,-
to climb.

orgffil pi~o - by taking easy valley~oad - needs discipline
"/-"" --- /

le~s by easy valley.

Spiri tually -

wide is the way - easy is the path downward to destruction.
V

Straight - narrO\v is path upward.
L

So -@ plants barriers
V

us to solve - get on top.
"( .....--7(

in our lives that is \~hat problems are - for
V

\'Ie climb this little mo~tain - bigger, one - last on the pe" great

future before.

Hany, many examples •.,. ..,.

I read aboutG this week in I5Y. 49 years old.

By God helping me I built a new business.

~ Here is a Q story. 111is

could EO reV --- -~_ ..._----

Broke - lQst everything.---. /

se~re, hut he
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One day G;iS)ompa~y said we will give all our dri ver( a I'dtt~

This man could not.,.!5lad....-

Companysaid - hel~ you qualified to~'G>if you cannot read -

~oPtions. Be rr r~ You cannot ,<ork for us. I'll resign.

boxes

Iii th01jt a ~b. unable to read-

7 /and unload boxes. Worked hardL . ~j

fOUnd~jO ,:-",,l;.:~cerysto7c.__ -,c. )--- did hi est\.-._---.-

To carry

Day same when he

work - driving ahead.

store.
7""

Sheer determination - hard

- he

"". ,."-".~ H~U.g",m 'PI ",,<b,m Ky. "gre.~d ,reo

star!;d a~ha~ That chain developed uur; J today he is a wealthy ,n -

with m~ - very successful man.

@;)the ,!,an related his story - he concluded by saying - I was fired because
7

I could not read.--
TIle ~aid. you mean you ~o not

thcy examined me I lVould rank 3rd grade or less.
7

have an ed~f::~~m?
I never did learn

7

No. If
"'r

to read.

~o read?

7 You have done "ell,;=- the world "ould you have been ?:! you had le.::.nl~

-
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The mansa0, ~.OUld have been a bus drive)

If he had not had a problem, he would not have been. fired.-- V"

lie thought he IlJl.dit made
7

as a bus driver.

Barrier in front of him, no job, he took the challenge.
7

That is what Goddoes to all of us. About the time we think we have it
f

set~d and made - then there is a b"iri?r - p~rn - cha~ge.

Paul - all things work together.,

It is greJ!!

be good for us.

to bLali ye and thank God for this gift.
v

These things can

II 1. GREAT WIlEN YOU ARE REALLY ALIVE!

I really do have life!
:7

~ about it. @ you have life -O~.~- ~-------,. \~I
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Je- I came that ye might have life - more abundantly.

@ men walking in th ~ reading head stones.fe~e at last">

~eep in pea7-~ dead, just sleePin~one s7 his head - "lie a.::'t

fooling nobody b~imself."--- - --- --
A lot of peopIe are fooling themse1ves

7
But deep inside, you know it is not.

'V

~ you alive?

you? Great.------

Are you alive to l~ - prayer - pre!!2nce" of God in your heart?

If you do not have h~e. you do not have life.

@YOU were to die toni,et,@ hope do you have?
7

I f you do not have Jesus Christ, you do not have life today.vv

If you die - walk up to gates of lleaven ad' t G d'n 1n 0 0 s presence, let me----------- .•.,V".., ----
I "ant to live. I do not want th' ~ h J__ ~...:;.;'_'=..; -'=--=~...:.:.="'__.::.::.::l.::n:eg,s~tey lave been in South Norfolk.

/' --------

0"1OUld say 9 should I let you l'n lIea~n?,~~ ..;;"...<:::.-----..:.:.;,..:,~=...;"'-~-'----~77 I"hat ans"er would you give.
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Righteousness as f~lthy rags.

~ do I have to do to get in. Have Jesus as Lord.

"I amt17- the ~ - the ll'~'

Nohope, peace, victory, pO\~er,presence \~ithout Jesus.

@YOU have him, you can get up in the morning and say - TIlank God_ - vr
this day. Hhat a wonqerful gift. It's great to be alive.

Thank God for the hope that i~ine because I really have life here in

myheart.

Nothing can take Jesus from me.

If you uo not have that hope - now is the time to claim it - do it now!


